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shallmarry with a servantasaforesaid,heor shesomarrying
shallpay to the masteror mistressof the servant,if a man,
twelve pounds,and if a woman, six pounds,or oneyear’sser-
vice; andthe servantsobeingmarried shall abidewith his or
her masteror mistress accordingto indentureor agreement,
andoneyearafter asaforesaid. And if anypersonsshallpre-
sumeto marry, or bewitnessesto anymarriage,contrarytothis
act,suchpersonsso marriedshallforfeit twenty poundsto the
proprietaryandgovernor;andthe witnessesbeing presentat
suchmarriageshall forfeit andpayeachof themfive pounds,to
the useof theproprietaryandgovernoras aforesaid;andpay
damagesto the party grieved, to be recoveredin any court of
recordwithin this government.

Provided,That this law shall not extend to any who shall
marry or bemarriedin the religious society to which they be-
long, soasnotice shallbe given by either of the partiesto the
parents,masters,mistressesor guardians,one full month at
leastbefore anysuchmarriagebesolemnized.

[SectionII.] And it is further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That no licenseor dispensationshall hinder or obstruct
the force or operationof this act, in respect of notice to be
given to parents,masters,mistressesor guardiansasaforesaid.

Pas6ed.October28, 1701; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having been considered
by the Queen in Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, SectionII, andthe Act of Assembly,passedFebruary
14, 1729-30, Chapter 311; supplied by the Acts of Assembly, passed
June25, 1885, P. L. 146; and May 23, 1887, P. L,. 170.

CHAPTERcx.

AN ACT FOB PREVENTING ACCIDENTS THAT HAPPEN B~FIRE IN TIlE
TOWNS OF BRISTOL (F9RMERLY CALLED BTJCKINGIIAM), PHILADEL-
PHIA, GERMANTOWN, DERBY, CHESTER, NEWCASTLE AND LEWES
WITHIN THIS GOVERNMENT.

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same, That if within ten days after the publication
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hereof, anypersonor personswithin any of the saidtownsset
on fire their chimneysto cleansethem, or shall suffer themor
any of themto be so foul as to take fire andblaze out at the
top, andbe duly convictedthereofby two crediblepersonsof
the neighborhoodbefore some one justice of the peace,such
person or personsshall forfeit, for every such offense,forty
shillings.

And for thefurthersecuringof housesandpreventingof fire
from destroyingthemin the saidtowns:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
every owner or tenantof every dwelling housewithin the said
townsshall, within ten daysafter the publication hereof,pro-
vide andkeepin or by his or her houseaswab,at leasttwelve
or fourteenfeet long, as also two leatherbuckets,within six
monthsat farthestafter thepublication aforesaid,to be always
readyagainstaccidentsof fire, under the penalty of ten shil-
lings for every respectiveneglectthereof,to be convictedas
aforesaid.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enacted,That if any person
shallpresumeto smoketobaccoin the streetsof Philadelphia,
eitherby dayor night, [he] shall forfeit, for everysuch offense,
twelve pence;all of which said fines shall be paid to the re-
spectivejusticesof eachtown for the useof the town, andare
to be employedfor buying and providing leatherbuckets,
hooksandotherinstrumentsandenginesagainstfires, for the
public useof eachtown respectively.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby tile authority
aforesaid,Thatno person[sic] within thetown of Philadelphia,
aftersix monthsnextfollowingthepublicationhereof,presume
to keep in their houses,shops or warehousesmore than six
Poundsof gunpowderat one time, unlessit be forty perches
distant from any dwelling house, under the penalty of ten
poundsfor every such offense,to the useaforesaid,to be con-
victedin manneraboveexpressed.

[SectionV.] And it is herebyfurther enacted,That it shall
andmay be lawful for any oneor moreof the justicesof the
town of Philadelphiato procureor causeto bemadefour or si~
good,sufficient hooks for pulling down housesin caseof fire
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(the saidjusticeor justicestakingto hisor their assistancetwo
or moreof the skillful fr~eholdersfor that purpose). The said
hooksto be paidfor out of thefinesthat shallor may accrueby
this act;or for wantthereof,out of any othermoneythat is or
shallberaisedin Philadelphiafor the useof the saidtown.

PassedOctober28, 1701; allowedto becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, havingbeen considered
by the Queenin Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upom.
SeeAppendix 1, Section II. The first sectionof this act is repealed
and suppliedby the Acts of Assembly,passedAugust 26, 1721, Chapter
245; February6, 1730-31, Chapter322; February9, 1750-51, Chapter388,
and September29, 1787, Chapter1318. The fourth sectionis repealed
by the Acts of Assembly,passedAugust 14, 1725, Chapter287; May 8,
1747, Chapter372, andMarch 20, 1856, P. L. 137. The secondandfifth
sectionsare supplied by the acts incorporating the boroughs, towns
and cities specified.

CHAPTER CXI.

AN ACT AGAINST SWINE RUNNINGAT LARGE IN SEVERAL OFTHE TOWN-
SHIPSWITHIN THIS GOVERNMENT.

Whereasby a law madeat Newcastlein the yearone thou-
sand seven hundred,entitled “An act for the preventing of
swine running at large,”1 it was enactedunder severepenal-
ties that swine should be restrainedfrom running at large in
severalof the townshipsandlimits thereinmentioned,without
rings andyokes,whichlaw theinhabitantsby their representa
tives in this assemblycomplainagainst as being injurioUS to
the peopleanddestructiveof their creatures,wherebysubsist-
encefor their families couldreasonablybe expected,andthere-
fore do desirethat it maybe repei~led:

[SectionI.] Be it therefore enacted,and it IS enacted
by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the
advice and consentof the freemen of this Province and
Territories in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority
Of the same,That thesaidlaw madeatNewcastleasaforesaid
be repealed,and it is herebyrepealed,any law in this govern-
mentto the contrarynotwithstanding.

And whereasseveralof the inhabitants of the townshiPS
hereaftermentionedconceivethemselvesmuch injured by tile
runningof swine at largetherein,anddesiringby their repr&

~ PassedNovember27, 1700, ChapterLXXVII.


